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EXTEND THE SESSION

It oannot be rated as in the publics

interest for tho Legislature to get

into a sweat for adjournment in the
last days of the session and thereby
go off half cocked on numerous
itoms that require the most careful
consideration That the Legislators
are weary after nearly 120 days of

labor and are anxious to get home

is a faot and is natural The public
is also willing that the session

Bhould come to an end in order that
government business may settle
into its normal groove

Some dissatisfaction is expressed in

tho community over the length of

the sessionand there is a disposition
in many quarters to criticize what is

asihmed to be inertia in the law ¬

making bo lies It is not our inten ¬

tion or desire to poeoas apologist for
the Legislature which is controlled
by our loathsomo friendstho Repub
Jiosue but we do wish to drop one

hint in the camp and that is this
The extra scission has had to consid ¬

er not only the bills or running
tho government but one of the most

important and sweeping loan bills

it has ever been the duty of a local
Jigislative body to tacke That
bill in almost evey page runs
amuck of the brow boaten and to

be brow bnaten although valiant
determined and solid County Act
Every provision iu tin bill aid in

fact every line of it was important
and called for earnest consideration
Every bill was important ocd every

item in ovary bil carried an import-

ance and dlreotod an influence at
aoma point All these multitudinous
details consumed time and thus tho
session was strung out

There now remains on hand the
oIean ur of tho session Not only

pre the lonu bill Sonata Bill 2 sad

Mrtm

v yr

House Bill 9 all carrying largo sumB

of money still hung up and subject

to snap judgment or imprudent
compromises at the last but other
maltors are pending that are too im-

portant
¬

for hasty consideration and
adjustment In the closing hours
of a sossion which has bsen burden-

some

¬

and is fraught at the end with
many dutioa and remnants of ro

eponaibilitiesia tho timo legislatures
make mistakes Hawaii is not in

position to pay tho penalty of forced
judgment by the Lsgislaturo on

tho matters now pending in it Tho
tima of the Legislators and tho ex ¬

pense of further deliberation would

be found to compoeo a mere bag ¬

atelle alongside of snap enactments
that might prove inappropriate or

illegal

There should be an extension of

the extra session in order to give

ample time for consideration of the
numerous details now in hand A

good precedent for the act is found
in the proceedings of tho last Legis-

lature

¬

when on July 181901 Acting
Governor Cooper ordered an exten ¬

sion for fourteen day or until
August d for the reason that the
appropriation bills had not been

fully considered and completed
We submit that in view of tho in-

completed
¬

work and tho fact that it
cannot be intelligently oompletod
in tho short time remaining there
should bo an extension of the session

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Spoakor Beckley stated in the
House today that if the House sat
longer than Saturday he would re-

sign

¬

from the Speakership Is that
so Too tool

Representative Kumalao said to-

day

¬

that the House could havo

thirty two days more to sit accord-

ing
¬

to the Organic Act Hes now

the authority and Representative
Acdrade has dubbed him the Chief
Justice If that is so then too tool

The House this morning properly
adopted tho Eumalao resolution
fixing the minimum salary of Public
Works laborers at 1 CO a day and
it is expeoted that the Senate will

do tho same There is no discbunt
on the justice of the proposition for
the work is worth the money At

the snme time it will place a little
extra cash in the hands of a class

that will spend and enjoy it

If Mauitcs attempt to repeat their
Fourth of July program ou August
12 they will we opine find most of
the enthusiasm gone from it While
August 12 is an anniversary of tho
day when O d Glory was hoisted
over these Itlandf it is also an an ¬

niversary of the death of Hawaiian
independence and the hauling down

of the Hawaiian fhg The latter
fact is responsible for a sontiraent
that will not facilitate considerable
movements in the direction ol race

traolis or other plaoes of celebration
on that day

In view of tho opposition ef the
Legislature and general public to
the retention in office of Chester
Doyle as Japanese interpreter it

would seem highly expedient polit-

ically

¬

and in other way for High
Sheriff Brown to givo the gentleman
hiq passports We have never
inquired into tho case deeming it
too small and if you please be

noath our dignity But whore there
is srooko there is most timeB fire

and when the condemnation of on

t Wi

undorstrappor public cad puts
pnriods in tho deliberations oF a

Legislative body it is about time to
rnliovo tho horizon of that man As

wo understand It this man Doylo is

a grafter on High Sheriff Brown
much as Oampboll is on Governor
Dole

It would seem that for tho salary
paid tho Board of Health oould got
a veterinary Burgeon who could
stamp out tho tuberculosis among
oattle In no spot on earth is there
more tuberculosis no not one tenth
as much sb here In Texas Kansas
and tho Dakota whero hundreds
of thousands of cattle roam together
tuberculosis is practically unknown
It is unknown East and South a
corapotout veterinary boing on hand
to squelch in a rational manner any

outbreak that might occur Any
man with the ordinary capabilities
of a veterinary surgeon could stamp
out tuberculosis in oattlo in these
Islands inside of eightoen months
and not keep busy half of his work ¬

ing time

The Advertiser wallowed all over
itself in thOjO C Swain robbery af-

fair
¬

It had everything stolen out
ot the cottago on Eeretania street
near FUnohbbwl and tho next night
the burglars were to call around for

the house and lot They wero then
to set up anauotiou business in op-

position to Jimmie Morgan with
Swains jewelry furniture house-aud-lo- t

chicken coop good will etc
to the highest bidder for cash
But Swain has looked around again
and found that he lost only two
ohaira We would suggest to the
Advertiser that Mr Swain be pre
vented from looking around once

i i

more for if he did ho might fiad
the twofchairs and then the ren
sotional story would appear like

well as Pope might say a kind of

rape on the publics good nature

Oommltteo Disagrees

Tho Legislatures conference com-

mittee this afternoon praoticnlly
broke up in a row over Senate Bill

2 The faot of a disagreement will
be reported back to the two houses
and the appointment of new com-

mittee
¬

will bo requested Nino
items were disagreed upon although
the principal fight was on the ap-

propriations
¬

for Marston Campbell
and Chester Doyle The Senate
committee agreed to strike out Doyle
if the House wouldaocopt Campbell
but the inferior half of thq com-

mittee
¬

refused to provide for either
leech Adjournment was taken at
230 oclock

A reception will be held ou board
tho cable ship Anglia between the
houra of 330 and 7pm tomorrow
Danoing will be a feature

fH M Dow has received nows that
bis daughter Abbio hen graduatod
with honors from tho Portland Mo
high sohool Sho will go from there
fo Vassar College

Treasurer Kopoikal personally
souuded some of tho members of
the Planters Ansociation and others
in tho business community request ¬

ing them to prescribe tho duties of
the proposed office of OommisBiocer
of Immigration When ho finds out
the duties of such au oflioial then
the appointment may follow

hi

NOTICE- -

Any Bills against the Senate must
be presented to the Clerk of tho
Senate not latter than 12 m Friday
July 10th 1903

D PAULRTSENBERG
Chairman Oomroitteo on Accounts

2utj0 8t

Fire Losb

Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horso and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets asoorted
sizes

Baud galr Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope asoorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoos
assorted sizes- -

R R Picks Axe iud Piok Mat ¬

tocks assortod sizos
Axe Hoo and Piok Haudlor as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixod Paints assorted

colors
Agoto Ware

Tho nbovo merchandise must be
oold choap for oosh by

Tfta talio Hra Go

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

0

HayeRemoYed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea

TO THE

lagoon Building

CORNER

Alakea Merchant

streets

Storas

On tho promises of tho Saaitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and- - oold water and electric
light Artesian water Perfoot
janitation

Vox particulars apply to

9

On the promisee or at tho oliioo o
J A Mncoon 88 tf

ill IME COMPANY
Oapito I 513000000

Organized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments aud Real Estate

HOMES built on tfw

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co hUl

L K KENT WELL
Manager

HAW A IIAN
P

For Everybody
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

nro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP iu 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of tho oily
Full oases 100 pounds will bo de¬

livered at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price Tho bost Soap made for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney fi Sods

Xjinaitod
Queen Streot I

2186 tf

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

1GB QDESnOH I

You know youll uoed ioo you
know its a neonnnity in hot wen the i
We boliove you nra anxious to go
that too whioh will giro you cotis
faction and vrod like to supply
you Order from

flis data loa ft Flootxio Co

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blun Post

k

osffl

Win Q Irwin President it Manage
Ohms Sprooftoln Iflrat VIco Projtdent
W MQIffaid Bouoad Vico Prasldont
Mn Whitney Jr TrcMnrdr iUooiotary
860 J Ban Audltoi

SUGAK FAGTOKS

Aon

ianitsj or ma

Ccrff
0 Sn JVilm th1

Waring Go

IdSffortBt near King

BuiIiDina Iota
tiANDa JfOR oal

EX iartles wlaWaj to diupo ota
eIHpitnhrniloT

FCH ItENT Oil LEASE

The residence and premisos of the
undersigned at Knlihi For terms
apply to him personally nc the Ha ¬

waiian Hiudwarp Coh tore
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspsct tbo beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
onto or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lore Building DOQ Fort Stmt
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